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Notes from the A.C.R.L. Office 
ALTHOUGH THE present executive secretary 
jLx. is as green to his duties as a f reshman 
in October , he has the firm intention of run-
ning a page of comment for A .C .R .L . mem-
bers in each issue of College and Research Li-
braries. Similar communications may be 
placed, f rom time to time, in the A.L.A. Bul-
letin or mimeographed and mailed directly. 
T h e Bulletin is the only publication which 
reaches the entire membership. Use of the 
Bulletin seems indicated in preference to a 
separate mailing, which is costly. I t is hoped 
tha t nearly all members of this association 
have a chance to see C.R.L., even though they 
do not subscribe. Y o u r secretary hopes to 
reach most of the membership fairly regular ly 
through these two channels. T h e plan is un-
orthodox, and open to criticism. Comment 
and advice are requested. 
As the w o r k was outlined by the president 
recently, there are three principal duties of 
the executive secre tary: 
1. H e is expected to cooperate with the 
American Libra ry Association in fo rward ing 
projects of general interest to the l ibrary pro-
fession including college and reference l ibrar -
ies. T h i s obligation is by no means the most 
impor tant and should not take any large share 
of the average working day. T h e r e are a f ew 
daily routines, such as skimming the mail of 
other divisions and keeping posted on A.L.A. 
developments. T h e A.L.A. receives quite a 
few invitations to be represented officially at 
presidential inaugurat ions or other college, 
university, or organizat ional ceremonies. In 
most cases delegates are selected f rom nearby 
libraries. Budget discussions, A.L.A. staff 
meetings, and similar miscellaneous activities 
take up a small port ion of the work ing day. 
2. T h e executive secretary, as the ful l - t ime 
officer of the association, is expected to see 
that chairmen are prompted to appoint com-
mittees, reports are made, and all sorts of 
organizat ional business per formed on time and 
as required by the Consti tut ion. T h i s is a 
fair ly large duty and one which could be very* 
time consuming were the office not blessed wi th 
an extraordinar i ly devoted and competent 
(nonexecutive) secretary. 
T h e committee setup of A .C .R .L . does not 
seem, at first glance, to be complicated or 
bulky. T h e list which lies before me as these 
notes are wr i t t en of an early morning in G r a n d 
Rapids shows 15 committees plus representa-
tion on a small number of joint committees. 
T h i s is, however, somewhat deceptive. T h e r e 
are seven sections: Agr icu l tura l Libraries , 
College Libraries , Engineering School L ib ra r -
ies, Jun io r College Libraries , Reference Li-
brar ians, Librar ies of T e a c h e r T r a i n i n g 
Insti tutions, and Universi ty Libraries , each 
of which has its own committees. 
T h e committee organizat ion is a perplexing 
ma t t e r and one on which comment and advice 
f r o m the membership is very much needed. I t 
is obviously desirable to have a broad base of 
participation by members. Everyone who is 
willing to work should have a job to do, and 
not on any W . P . A . leaf - raking basis. G r e a t 
things can be accomplished both for the asso-
ciation and for the individual, whose mind can 
be sharpened and outlook and experience 
broadened. Recognition will come for work 
ably done. In short , the more committees, 
the bet ter . 
O n the other hand a lack of contact be-
tween the office and these committees is highly 
undesirable. I t may of ten be a case of the 
le f t hand knoweth not wha t the right doeth, 
to put it mildly. Duplicat ion of effort , f r u s t r a -
tion, and ill-considered ventures are certain 
to ensue to some degree. N o t too long ago 
your executive secretary himself was guilty of 
initiating a study by a local group in Pennsyl-
vania which part ly duplicated work being done 
on a regional as well as a nat ional scale (no t 
under A . C . R . L . ! ) . 
I t therefore seems very impor tant to keep 
in close touch wi th the committee activity of 
the sections and, so f a r as humanly possible, 
wi th that of the state, regional, and local 
groups working on college and reference prob-
lems. If nothing else, this office can pe r fo rm 
a usefu l function as a clearinghouse for groups, 
A .C .R .L . or not, which are concerned with 
college and research l ibrary mat te rs . 
I t is hoped tha t the years ahead will see 
a curb on the number of standing committees 
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and a multiplication of short te rm, ad hoc 
committees, each of which will have a short , 
specific job to do and a promise of automat ic 
release when a repor t is submitted. L ib ra ry 
techniques and services very seldom require 
the constant vigilance of s tanding committees, 
perpetuated, sometimes nearly idle, year a f t e r 
year . Any organizat ion, of course, must have 
officers and program, nominating, and member -
ship committees. Beyond these and possibly 
other funct ional activities the advantages of 
ad hoc committees a re strongly urged. A 
small group can accomplish wonders in in-
vestigating and report ing in a short t ime when 
it is clear the job is finished at the moment 
the repor t is submitted. T h e glory will be no 
whi t diminished. 
Obviously there are many other duties en-
tailed in being the salaried secretary of this 
or any other organizat ion. 
3. T h e executive secretary is expected to 
function as an "exper t " on college and re-
search l ibrary techniques and operations in 
general . T h e quotat ion marks are used ad-
visedly because obviously no one, certainly not 
the present incumbent, is qualified to speak 
with authori ty on all problems affecting the 
professional activity of the membership. O n 
the other hand there are many aspects of li-
b ra ry work on which he is in a position to give 
informat ion and sound advice. Some inquiries 
are answered directly either on the basis of 
personal experience or informat ion in the 
A.C.R.L . files. Genera l ly speaking, confirma-
tion of personal experience is sought in the 
files. 
T h e fo rmer executive secretary built up a 
small documentary collection on l ibrary prob-
lems and practices. T h i s is very useful . M o r e 
l ibrar ians should contr ibute to this. I t is an 
easy thing to run off an ex t ra carbon of a re-
port, and send it in. If the subject m a t t e r is 
not of interest at Headqua r t e r s , it will be 
destroyed. Please repor t even though nothing 
radically different is involved in your new ren-
tal l ibrary, classification and pay plan, annual 
report , circulation system, or policy in g ran t -
ing bor rowing privileges. T h i s informat ion 
can of ten be usefu l to others. M a t e r i a l 
benefit may accrue to another l ibrary f r o m 
knowing that this and tha t place do the same 
thing. In your secretary 's experience policies 
have been sold to university adminis trat ions by 
listing certain other l ibraries wi th similar 
policies. 
In many cases your executive secretary will 
pass along requests for informat ion and coun-
sel to other members more qualified to speak. 
H e is, f o r example, singularly ignorant of 
microfilm equipment and techniques, and any-
one wr i t ing on tha t subject will get only a 
polite acknowledgment f rom the office stating, 
among other things, tha t the request is being 
fo rwarded to someone else (possibly C a r r u -
thers, Fussier , or T a t e ) , who knows the field. 
As requested, the office is prepared to back 
individual l ibrar ians in selling programs, pay 
scales, professional recognition, etc., to reluc-
tan t higher author i ty . In many cases it may 
help to have a support ing le t ter f r o m the asso-
ciation when promot ing a p rogram. 
T h e r e is every indication of a need for closer 
contact between the membership and the H o m e 
Office. T r a v e l i n g and personal appearance 
are desirable but have definite limits. Ex-
change of informat ion and correspondence 
must bear the b run t of this responsibility. 
* * * 
College and Research Libraries has less 
than 2000 subscribers and shows a modest 
deficit annually. T h i s will be considerably 
la rger for the cu r ren t year because of the large 
tenth anniversary issue, unless advertising pays 
more in the months ahead. W h i l e the dollar 
r e tu rn per advert isement cost is open to argu-
ment, there is definite evidence of good will 
on the par t of those who do advertise, as in 
the case of the d r u g store which takes a page 
ad in a college yearbook. Some of the na-
t ionally-known business houses doing six and 
seven figure business with college and univer-
sity l ibraries do not advertise, and l ibrar ians 
might mention this in considering orders with 
any such companies. T h e y should be inter-
ested in research and development in the li-
b ra ry field, and a share in the cost seems not 
an unreasonable request. 
* * * 
T h i s office receives occasional le t ters f rom 
l ibrar ians seeking new positions and f r o m li-
braries looking for applicants. N o fo rmal 
placement w o r k is done by your secretary, but 
he does welcome such le t ters and does w h a t 
he can in each instance. In general, the office 
«is notified only of the higher positions ranging 
in salary above $3500. 
Arthur T. Hamlin 
A.C.R.L. Executive Secretary 
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Progress Report of the A.C.R.L. 
Committee on Preparation 
and Qualification 
IN THE' pe r iod of t i m e b e t w e e n the las t r e p o r t of th is c o m m i t t e e ( F e b . 2, 1 9 4 9 ) 
a n d this , t h e r e has been r e l a t ive ly l i t t l e di-
rec t c o m m i t t e e w o r k on o u r l o n g r a n g e ob-
jec t ives . 
A s p rev ious ly i nd i ca t ed , t h e r e a r e d ive r -
g e n t ideas a m o n g t h e m e m b e r s of t h e com-
m i t t e e c o n c e r n i n g the best w a y to u n c o v e r 
conc re t e s t a n d a r d s f o r t he p r e p a r a t i o n a n d 
qua l i f i ca t ions of col lege, u n i v e r s i t y a n d r e f -
e rence l i b r a r i an s . S o m e m e m b e r s of t h e com-
m i t t e e h a v e e lec ted to cover t h e i r specific 
a reas by the q u e s t i o n n a i r e m e t h o d ( K o z u m -
pl ik , C h a p m a n , M u l l e r , A n d e r s o n ) ; M i s s 
M u r r a y w i l l s u p p l e m e n t pe r sona l inves t iga-
t ions w i t h a q u e s t i o n n a i r e ; a n d o t h e r s 
( C h r i s t , D a l t o n , O r n e ) w i l l p roceed w i t h 
p e r s o n a l i nves t iga t ions w i t h o u t ques t ion -
na i res . A t p re sen t t h r e e m e m b e r s ( K o z u m -
pl ik , A n d e r s o n a n d C h a p m a n ) r e p o r t some 
p rogress on t h e i r ques t i onna i r e s . Poss ib ly 
some re su l t s m a y be ava i l ab le f o r t he M i d -
w i n t e r m e e t i n g . 
T h e f ie lds of s t u d y f o r each m e m b e r of 
t he c o m m i t t e e h a v e been es tabl i shed accord -
ing to t he f o l l o w i n g p a t t e r n : K a t h e r i n e A n -
de r son , pub l i c l i b r a r y r e f e r e n c e p e r s o n n e l ; 
E d w a r d A . C h a p m a n , t echn ica l school li-
b r a r y p e r s o n n e l ; R o b e r t W . C h r i s t , r e f -
e rence p e r s o n n e l ; M a r y H . C l a y , j u n i o r 
col lege a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p e r s o n n e l ; W i l l i a m 
K o z u m p l i k , t echn ica l processes p e r s o n n e l ; 
R o b e r t M u l l e r , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e level pe r son-
ne l ; F l o r e n c e M u r r a y , c o m p a r a t i v e s t u d y of 
C a n a d i a n p e r s o n n e l versus U n i t e d S t a t e s 
pe r sonne l in a l l fields s t u d i e d by o t h e r m e m -
bers of t h e c o m m i t t e e ; J e r r o l d O r n e , t op 
level a d m i n i s t r a t o r s on ly . 
I t has o c c u r r e d to m e t h a t n o w t h a t Col-
lege and Research Libraries is 10 yea r s o ld , 
i t m i g h t be one of the a ims of o u r c o m m i t t e e 
to p r o d u c e a r o u n d - r o b i n of p a p e r s on o u r 
a s s i g n m e n t to b r i n g u p to d a t e t he sym-
pos ium " E s s e n t i a l s in t he T r a i n i n g of U n i -
ve r s i t y L i b r a r i a n s , " pub l i shed in t he first 
issue of t h e q u a r t e r l y . O u r s u m m a r y of 
t h e c u r r e n t s i t ua t i on m i g h t be u t i l i z e d in a 
1 9 5 0 issue of t he q u a r t e r l y . 
O n e posi t ive c o n t r i b u t i o n of t h e c o m m i t -
tee lies in its r e p r e s e n t a t i o n a t i m p o r t a n t 
m e e t i n g s w h e r e e d u c a t i o n f o r l i b r a r i a n s h i p 
is t h e t h e m e . T h e c o m m i t t e e w a s r ep re -
sented a t t h e P r i n c e t o n C o n f e r e n c e by J a c k 
D a l t o n a n d J e r r o l d O r n e . W e w i l l be 
f a i r l y w e l l r e p r e s e n t e d a t t he r e g i o n a l m e e t -
ings by o u r m e m b e r s , a n d t hey a r e expec ted 
to r e p o r t s ign i f ican t t r e n d s to t he c h a i r m a n , 
w h o in t u r n i n f o r m s t h e e n t i r e c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e has also been r e p r e s e n t e d in 
a c t u a l t r a i n i n g f o r l i b r a r i a n s h i p p r o g r a m s 
by R . W . C h r i s t , w h o t a u g h t th i s s u m m e r 
a t F l o r i d a S t a t e L i b r a r y School , a n d J e r -
r o l d O r n e , w h o t a u g h t a t t h e U n i v e r s i t y of 
I l l i no i s L i b r a r y Schoo l s u m m e r session. 
T h e c o m m i t t e e serves a n d w i l l c o n t i n u e to 
serve as t h e col lec t ive e a r - t o - t h e - g r o u n d in 
i ts f ield f o r A . C . R . L . so l o n g as it is d e e m e d 
u s e f u l . — J e r r o l d Orne, chairman. 
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Personnel 
N. O R W I N R U S H , e x e c u t i v e s e c r e t a r y of the Associat ion of College and R e f e r -
ence Librar ies , resigned on Oc t . I, 1949 to ac-
cept the l ibrar ianship of the Univers i ty of 
W y o m i n g . M r . Rush w a s the f irs t fu l l - t ime 
representa t ive of A .C .R .L . , and du r ing his 30-
month t e r m he made the position and the of -
N. Orwin Rush 
fice in Chicago indispensable to members of 
the association. H e has represented us a t 
meetings of l ib ra r ians and a t conferences of 
o ther scholarly groups, has served as place-
men t officer, init iated projects , and has estab-
lished his office as a c lear ing house for in fo r -
mat ion of in teres t to l ib ra r ians of college and 
research inst i tut ions. 
T h e oppor tuni t ies f o r service to A . C . R . L . 
have been numerous , and O r w i n Rush , in a 
f r iendly and effective manner , has taken ad-
van tage of these favorab le c i rcumstances as 
o f t en as his schedule permi t ted . Since 1946 
membership in the association has increased 
f r o m 2400 to 4400. T h e executive secre tary 
has kept these members wel l in fo rmed about 
the association, has been active in increasing 
their number , and in extending the subscrip-
tion list and adver t is ing p r o g r a m of College 
and Research Libraries. M o r e o v e r , he has 
become the r ight a r m of the president , direc-
tors and section officers of A . C . R . L . 
M r . R u s h w a s born in Sapulpa, Okla . , in 
1907. H e received an A .B . degree f r o m 
Fr i ends Univers i ty in 1931, and Bachelor of 
L i b r a r y Science and M a s t e r of L i b r a r y Sci-
ence degrees f r o m Columbia Univers i ty in 
1932 and 1940, respectively. F r o m 1942 to 
1944 he w a s supervisor of stacks of the N e w 
Y o r k Publ ic L ib ra ry , and f r o m 1934 to 1936 
w a s assis tant in charge of the main reading 
room. H e w a s l ib ra r i an of Colby College 
f r o m 1936 to 1945, and of C l a r k Univers i ty 
f r o m 1945 unt i l his appoin tment as A . C . R . L . 
Secretary . H e w a s pres ident of the M a i n e 
L i b r a r y Association f r o m 1939 to 1941. H i s 
broad profess ional interests a re apparen t in 
his published books and art icles in the a reas 
of bibliography, pr in t ing and l ibrar ianship in 
genera l . 
M r . Rush has made many f r i ends fo r 
A .C .R .L . , and has established on a solid foun-
dation the association's office at A .L .A . head-
qua r t e r s . H e takes w i th him to L a r a m i e the 
good wishes of the association, and a back-
g round of experience which augur s wel l fo r 
the Univers i ty of W y o m i n g L i b r a r y . — B e n j a -
min E. Powell. 
A FTER f o u r years as head of the Service 
jL~\. Division of the Univers i ty of Pennsyl-
vania L ib ra ry , Phi ladelphia , A r t h u r T . H a m -
lin has resigned to become executive secre tary 
of the Associat ion of Col lege and Refe rence 
Libra r ies . 
M r . H a m l i n , w h o w a s born in Haverh i l l , 
Mass . , on Feb. 8, 1913, received his B.A. 
f r o m H a r v a r d in 1934 and his B.S. f r o m 
Columbia Univers i ty School of L i b r a r y Sci-
ence in 1939. 
H e w a s a s tuden t assis tant in the H a r v a r d 
College L ib ra ry , Cambr idge , f o r th ree years, 
and a f t e r g r adua t ion joined the r egu la r staff 
of the O r d e r D e p a r t m e n t . M r . H a m l i n w a s 
c u r a t o r of the Poe t ry Room fo r two years , 
be fore going to Columbia . A f t e r g r adua t ion 
there , he served as assistant , Economics D e -
p a r t m e n t and I n f o r m a t i o n Desk , at the N e w 
Y o r k Publ ic L i b r a r y fo r one year and as as-
s i s tan t -a t - la rge in the Univers i ty of Pennsyl-
vania L i b r a r y f r o m 1940 to 1942. 
E a r l y in 1942 M r . H a m l i n joined the Office 
of N a v a l Intel l igence as a research analyst , 
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Arthur T. Hamlin 
and remained wi th the "civilian N a v y " in 
var ious capacities dur ing the w a r years . H e 
now holds a commission in the A r m y reserve. 
M r . H a m l i n w a s recalled to the Univers i ty 
of Pennsylvania L i b r a r y in 1945 to serve as 
head of its Service Division. T h e subsequent 
f o u r years in the reorganiza t ion p rog ram of 
the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania L i b r a r y pro-
vided ample oppor tuni ty for his imaginat ion, 
vision, and broad unders t and ing of service 
funct ions . 
M r . H a m l i n is cha i rman of the College 
and Univers i ty G r o u p of the Phi ladelphia 
chapter of S.L.A. In addition, he has been 
active in local adul t educat ion work . H e w a s 
one of the original p lanners of the J u n t o , 
Phi ladelphia ' s A d u l t School, and a di rector 
before and a f t e r the w a r . — C h a r l e s W. Da-
vid. 
Ch a r l e s L e o n a r d K a t z w a s a p p o i n t e d l i -bra r i an of Lincoln Univers i ty on J u l y 
1, 1949. H e came to his post f r o m F r a n k l i n 
Ins t i t u t e Labo ra to r i e s for Research and D e -
velopment , w h e r e f r o m 1947 unt i l he accepted 
his new position he w a s research engineer en-
gaged in the wr i t i ng of technical repor ts . 
D u r i n g the period 1943 th rough J u n e 1947, 
he w a s technical edi tor in the A r m y O r d n a n c e 
Research and Deve lopment Service, Ed i to r ia l 
Branch . 
M r . K a t z has also had long experience in 
genera l l ibrary service. H e w a s a genera l 
assistant in the T e m p l e Univers i ty L i b r a r y 
f r o m 1925 to 1931, and fo r a five-year period 
w a s assistant l ib rar ian in the genera l l ib rary 
and l ib ra r ian of the Educa t ion L ib ra ry . 
F r o m 1936 to 1943 he w a s chief of the r e f -
erence depa r tmen t at T e m p l e . F o r a t ime he 
worked in the l ibrar ies of D r e x e l Ins t i tu te 
and G i r a r d College. Coupled wi th his l ibrary 
experience is teaching experience in Phi ladel -
phia high schools and the l ibrary t ra in ing 
classes of T e m p l e Univers i ty . F r o m 1940 un-
til 1943 he was di rector of the S u m m e r Li -
b ra ry School at T e m p l e . 
M r . K a t z holds bachelor 's and mas te r ' s de-
grees f r o m T e m p l e Universi ty , and his li-
b ra ry school t ra in ing w a s received at D r e x e l 
Ins t i tu te and Columbia Univers i ty . 
H e has assumed his position at Lincoln 
wi th a good background in universi ty l ibrary 
adminis t ra t ion and organiza t ion . A t Temple , 
he played an impor t an t p a r t on the planning 
commit tee fo r the Sull ivan M e m o r i a l L ib r a ry 
building, and in organiz ing the mate r ia l s in 
the l ib rary a f t e r its completion. 
Charles Leonard Katz 
H i s w o r k in the A r m y O r d n a n c e Office 
consisted of research, wri t ing, i l lus t ra t ing and 
publishing three types of publ icat ions: ( 1 ) the 
catalog of s t anda rd ordnance items, ( 2 ) the 
history of ordnance depa r tmen t research and 
development dur ing W o r l d W a r I I , and ( 3 ) 
p repara t ion of t ra in ing manua l s and booklets 
on the most recent developments in tactical 
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usage of n e w weapons . H i s w o r k b rough t 
him into contact wi th many research inst i tu-
tions, universi ty research groups , and army, 
navy, and air force research labora tor ies . 
M r . K a t z wi l l be of considerable help in 
the development of the l ib rary p r o g r a m at 
Lincoln Univers i ty , which has an expanding 
p r o g r a m in a r t s and s c i e n c e s . — M . F . T . 
Appointments 
Char l e s E d w a r d But le r , l ib ra r ian of the 
K a n a w h a C o u n t y Publ ic L ib ra ry , C h a r l e s -
town, W . V a . , has been appointed l ib ra r ian of 
W e s t Vi rg in ia Univers i ty a t M o r g a n t o w n . 
W i l l i a m L a w r e n c e Ke i t t has been ap-
pointed l a w l ib ra r ian of the L i b r a r y of C o n -
gress. Cha r l e s S. Lobingier has been named 
h o n o r a r y consu l tan t in mode rn civil l aw . 
J o h n E m m e t t B u r k e has been appointed li-
b r a r i a n of the G e o r g e Peabody Col lege f o r 
T e a c h e r s at Nashvi l le , T e n n . 
T h o m a s V. Reiners , f o r m e r head of the 
technical processes d e p a r t m e n t of the C a r d i n a l 
H a y e s L i b r a r y a t M a n h a t t a n College, N e w 
Y o r k , has been appointed ass is tant l ib ra r ian at 
Bos ton College, C h e s t n u t Hi l l , M a s s . 
Russe l l F . Barnes , l i b ra r i an of the M i n n e -
sota His to r i ca l Society, became l ib ra r ian of 
ths J a m e s J e r o m e Hi l l Refe rence L ib ra ry , St. 
Pau l , on O c t o b e r I . 
H a r r y Dewey , f o rmer ly head ca ta loger a t 
the J o h n C r e r a r L i b r a r y , Chicago, has been 
appointed head of technical processes, Sou th-
ern Il l inois Univers i ty , Ca rbonda le . 
H o w a r d H . L a p h a m has been appointed as-
s is tant l ib ra r ian and chief public service 
l ib ra r ian of the W e s t Virg in ia Univers i ty 
L i b r a r y at M o r g a n t o w n . 
M a r g a r e t J . H o r t l e f t the l ib rary of R u s -
sell Sage College, T r o y , N .Y. , to become li-
b r a r i a n of the Phi lade lphia Seminary of the 
L u t h e r a n C h u r c h . 
R . M a l c o l m Sills, f o r m e r l y l ib ra r ian of 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s S ta te College, F o r t Devens , is 
n o w l ib ra r ian of F e n n College in Cleveland. 
D o r o t h y B. H a m m e l l became re fe rence li-
b r a r i a n of Smith College, N o r t h a m p t o n , 
Mass . , on O c t o b e r i . 
Kenne th S. Barnes , f o r m e r l y re fe rence li-
b r a r i a n of Sampson College, Sampson, N . Y . , 
became l ib ra r ian of the School of Business 
and Publ ic Admin i s t r a t ion a t Corne l l U n i v e r -
sity, I thaca , N .Y . , on J u l y i . 
J a n e t Doe, ass is tant l ib ra r ian of the N e w 
Y o r k Academy of Medic ine , has been named 
l ib ra r i an to succeed D r . Archiba ld Ma l loch 
w h o has recently re t i red . 
Leslie I . Pos te is head of the D e p a r t m e n t 
of L i b r a r y Science, Univers i ty of Kentucky, 
Lex ing ton . 
D e L a f a y e t t e Reid, f o r m e r l y l ib ra r i an of 
the Univers i ty of I l l inois b ranch a t Ga le sburg , 
is n o w assis tant d i rec tor of the Univers i ty of 
K a n s a s L ib ra ry , L a w r e n c e . 
M r s . Regina Bar r ing ton , l ib ra r i an of the 
F r i ends Univers i ty in W i c h i t a , • Kan . , in 
1946-47, has r e tu rned to the l ibrary , replacing 
M r s . M a t i l d a Looney. 
Lewis M . Ice, f o r m e r l y l ib ra r ian of Samp-
son College, Sampson, N . Y . , is now l ib ra r ian 
of the Univers i ty of Br idgepor t , Br idgepor t , 
Conn . 
M a r t i n J . Feer ick joined the staff of the 
Univers i ty of Tennes see L ib ra ry , Knoxvil le , 
as l a w l ib ra r i an on O c t o b e r I . 
C h a r l e s A . Brophy, J r . , ass is tant chief fo r 
the V.A. l ib ra ry service in Ohio , is now cir-
culat ion l i b ra r i an a t the Univers i ty of N e w 
Mex ico in Albuquerque . 
M r s . M a r y F . Toml inson , of the ca ta log 
d e p a r t m e n t of the Univers i ty of Il l inois L i -
brary , has been appointed head ca ta loger of 
the U . of I . Chicago U n d e r g r a d u a t e L ib r a ry . 
M r s . H e l e n B r o w n Schmidt, assis tant edi tor 
of the A . L . A . Booklist , has become acquisi-
tions l ib ra r ian . 
Roge r P . Br is to l has been appointed head 
ca ta loger f o r the Peabody Ins t i t u t e L i b r a r y 
in Ba l t imore . 
Amel ia H . T r i p p e is now head of circula-
tion of the P a l m e r L i b r a r y , Connect icu t Co l -
lege, N e w London . 
G e r t r u d e W u l f e k o e t t e r of the H u n t i n g t o n 
L ib ra ry , San M a r i n o , Cal i f . , has been ap-
pointed re fe rence l ib ra r ian a t L e w i s and 
C l a r k College, P o r t l a n d , O r e . 
Al len R. Stowell , w h o has been in the pa r -
ish minis t ry since 1933, has been named li-
b r a r i a n of Sou thwes t e rn College, Winf ie ld , 
K a n . 
M r s . P a m e l a Quie r s , f o rmer ly l ib ra r ian of 
the Iodine Educa t iona l B u r e a u of the Chi lean 
N i t r a t e Company , N e w Y o r k , has been ap-
pointed to the n e w position of c u r a t o r of the 
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Libra r i e s of the Univers i ty of V e r m o n t . 
Bernice E . Head ings is now l ib ra r ian of the 
A l d e r s o n - B r o a d u s College, Philippi, W . V a . 
Joseph Yenish, l ib ra r ian of the Pollock 
G r a d u a t e L ib ra ry , Yeshiva Univers i ty , N e w 
York , has gone to T e m p l e Univers i ty , Ph i l a -
delphia, as l ib ra r ian of C o m m u n i t y College. 
D o u g l a s W . Bryan t , assis tant l ib ra r ian of 
the Univers i ty of Ca l i fo rn ia at Berkeley, is 
on leave of absence to serve as d i rec tor of 
l ibrary service in the Amer ican Embassy in 
London . 
J e a n Ashman , l aw l ib ra r ian of Ind iana U n i -
versity, has been appointed l a w l ibrar ian and 
research assis tant in the l a w school of the 
Univers i ty of Chicago. O t h e r Chicago ap-
poin tments include E d w a r d L . Sheppard as 
l ib ra r ian of the Swi f t L ib ra ry , H i l m a r Sieving 
as l ib ra r ian of the Educa t ion L ib ra ry , and 
M r s . Luci l le W e s t as l ib ra r ian of the E c k h a r t 
L ib r a ry . 
Vic tor H . H a r d e n d o r f f is now circulat ion 
l ib ra r ian of the H o w a r d - T i l t o n M e m o r i a l 
L i b r a r y of T u l a n e Univers i ty . 
M r s . Gwendo lyn M . Bedfo rd has been ap-
pointed associate p rofessor of l ib ra ry service 
at the D r e x e l Ins t i t u t e School of L i b r a r y 
Science. 
Lois B. Payson, l ib ra r ian of the M o n t a n a 
Sta te College, has been named assis tant to 
the d i rec tor of the Univers i ty of W y o m i n g 
L ib r a ry . 
D a n M . King has le f t the Refe rence D e p a r t -
men t of the N e w Y o r k Publ ic L i b r a r y to be-
come l ib ra r ian of the M i n n e s o t a His to r i ca l 
Society in St. P a u l . 
Retirements 
M r s . K a t h e r i n e E . Bowden, l ib ra r ian of 
Va lpa ra i so Univers i ty , Valpara iso , Ind., since 
1927 and a member of the staff since 1913, 
became l ibrar ian emer i tus in September . 
W i l l a r d P o t t e r Lewis , l ib rar ian at the 
Pennsylvania Sta te College since 1931, re t i red 
wi th emer i tus r ank on A u g u s t 31. 
M a r y E. M a r t i n , l ib rar ian of the A l a b a m a 
•Polytechnic Ins t i tu te , A u b u r n , f r o m 1918 to 
1949, has re t i red to her home a t Easley, S.C. 
Effie A. Kei th , w h o has been special con-
su l t an t in cataloging f o r the N o r t h w e s t e r n 
Univers i ty L ib ra r i e s a t Evans ton f o r the past 
t w o years, has now re t i red . 
Necrology 
Brunel le W a t s o n , ins t ruc tor in the depa r t -
men t of l ib rary service of the E a s t T e x a s 
S ta te T e a c h e r s College since 1948, died on 
September 6 in Bi rmingham, Ala . M i s s 
W a t s o n had been active in developing the new 
30-hour l ib rary p r o g r a m at the college. 
Ed i th T h o m a s , chief extension l ib ra r ian of 
the Univers i ty of Mich igan L i b r a r y f o r many 
years, died in Chelsea, Mich . , on J u n e 4. 
Vend la W a h l i n , l ib ra r ian of Bethany Col -
lege, Lindsborg, Kan. , since 1944, died on 
Augus t 2 a f t e r an illness of several months . 
Foreign Libraries 
O n M a r . 31, 1949, D r . Josef Bick re t i red 
as genera ld i rek to r of the Oester r ichische N a -
t ionalbibliothek in Vienna . H e w a s succeeded 
by D r . Josef Stummvol l , w h o w a s in the 
U n i t e d Sta tes last w i n t e r and a t tended the 
1949 A .L .A . midwin te r conference. 
D r . Richard Oeh le r , fo rmer ly di rector of 
the S tad t - und Univers i ta tsbibl io thek at 
F r a n k f u r t - o n - t h e - M a i n , died on Nov . 13, 
1948, at the age of 70. 
D r . J . H . K e r n k a m p resigned as di rector 
of the Univers i ty of U t r e c h t L ib ra ry , the 
Ne the r l ands , on J a n . 31, 1949, to accept a 
professorship of economic his tory at R o t t e r -
dam. H e w a s succeeded by D . Groshe ide , 
f o rmer ly a conservator at the Univers i ty of 
U t r e c h t L ib r a ry . 
D r . I sak Col l i jn , fo r many years l ib ra r ian 
of the Swedish Royal L i b r a r y in Stockholm, 
died on M a r . 28, 1949. D r . Col l i jn listed 
among the many honors he had . received in his 
l i fe t ime an h o n o r a r y foreign corresponding 
membership in the G r o l i e r C l u b . — L a w r e n c e S. 
Thompson. 
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News from the Field 
L u t h e r H . Evans , L i b r a r i a n of 
Miscellany Congress , announced in A u g u s t 
tha t in compliance wi th a recom-
mendat ion of the J o i n t C o m m i t t e e of C o n -
gress on the L ib ra ry , the L i b r a r y w a s can-
celing all a r r a n g e m e n t s fo r the giving of 
pr izes and the mak ing of a w a r d s . T h e E l i za -
beth Sprague Coolidge M e d a l f o r "eminent 
services to chamber music," th ree a w a r d s 
made in connection wi th the annua l na t iona l 
exhibition of prints , and the Bollingen P r i z e 
in P o e t r y w e r e discontinued by the decision. 
I t w a s the Boll ingen P r i z e tha t achieved such 
extensive publicity when it w a s a w a r d e d to 
E z r a P o u n d f o r his Pisan Cantos. 
T h e Journal of Southern Research, a n e w 
scientific periodical covering activities in the 
South ' s research labora tor ies , w a s ment ioned 
in an ear l ie r issue of this co lumn. D u r i n g the 
s u m m e r the Sou thern Associat ion of Science" 
and I n d u s t r y adopted this new periodical as 
its official publicat ion. T h e Journal will f u r -
nish members wi th a long-needed medium for 
recording their work . I t is also expected to 
make it easier f o r businessmen to keep 
abreas t of c u r r e n t technical developments . 
T h e Sou thwes t Research Ins t i tu t e has no-
tified us t h a t the Special L ib ra r i e s Association 
is sponsoring a pro jec t which will a t t empt to 
compile a d i rectory of t r a n s l a t o r s of technical 
and scientific mate r ia l s . T h e d i rec tory is be-
ing compiled at San Antonio but there will be 
approximate ly seven o ther centers located 
t h roughou t the Un i t ed States. T h e s e centers 
will serve their pa r t i cu l a r geographical a reas 
by collecting addresses of peoples or f i rms 
who are capable of providing t rans la t ions 
f r o m foreign languages . T h e aim is to col-
lect, no t only the names of t r a n s l a t o r s compe-
ten t in the more common foreign languages, 
bu t also the names of those w h o a re conver-
sant w i th the less common languages , such as 
H u n g a r i a n and Finnish. Reade r s of College 
and Research Libraries a re asked to f o r w a r d 
the names and addresses of competent t r a n s -
l a to r s to W a y n e A. Kalenich, research li-
b ra r ian , Sou thwes t Research Ins t i tu te , San 
Anton io 6, T e x . 
T h e Unesco Book Coupon scheme has been 
enlarged to include Egypt and H o l l a n d . T h e 
scheme permi ts people in " s o f t " cur rency 
countr ies to buy books and periodicals f r o m 
" h a r d " currency countr ies simply th rough the 
purchase , in their own currency, of Unesco 
Book Coupons . Egypt has joined the scheme 
both as book buyer and book supplier . T h e 
Egypt ian G o v e r n m e n t has designated the Ad-
minis t ra t ion of G e n e r a l C u l t u r e of the M i n -
istry of Educa t ion in C a i r o as the agency re-
sponsible fo r the sale of coupons in Egypt . 
Al l Egypt ian booksellers wil l now accept book 
coupons in payment for their publications. 
T h e N e t h e r l a n d s have joined the scheme as 
book suppliers only. T h e Stichting Graf i sch 
E x p o r t C e n t r u m , N . Z . V o o r b u r g w a l 58-60, 
A m s t e r d a m - C has been appointed as the 
agency to receive o rde r s fo r all publications 
bought f r o m the N e t h e r l a n d s by means of 
book coupons. T h e s e la tes t addi t ions br ing 
the to ta l n u m b e r of countr ies benefit ing f r o m 
the Unesco Book Coupon scheme to n ine : 
Czechoslovakia , Egypt , F rance , H u n g a r y , 
India , and the U n i t e d Kingdom (al l book 
buyers and book suppl iers) and the N e t h e r -
lands, Swi tze r land , and the U.S .A. (book 
suppliers on ly ) . 
T h e p r iva te papers of 
Acquisitions, Gifts, J a m e s Boswell , the 
Collections g rea tes t collection of 
English l i t e ra ry m a n u -
scripts of the eighteenth century, have been 
acquired by Ya le Univers i ty . T h e purchase 
of this vas t collection of journa l s , le t ters , and 
o ther mate r ia l s w a s made possible by a g i f t 
to Ya le f r o m the O l d Domin ion Founda t ion , 
established by P a u l Me l lon , class of 1929, 
and by a r r a n g e m e n t w i th M c G r a w - H i l l Book 
Company, Inc., f o r exclusive r ights to pub-
lish, t h rough Whi t t l e s ey House , the extensive 
series of volumes which will resul t f r o m the 
edit ing of the papers by leading scholars . 
T h e s e papers of Samuel Johnson ' s biogra-
pher w e r e bought f r o m L i e u t e n a n t Colonel 
Ra lph H . I sham of N e w Y o r k , class of 1914, 
w h o has spent near ly 25 years in locating and 
acquir ing this unique collection. D u r i n g this 
period, Colonel I sham b rough t the papers to-
ge ther f r o m their hiding places in the attics 
and outbui ldings of an I r i sh castle and a Scot-
tish mansion, w h e r e they had remained un-
known for more than a century . 
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T h e manuscr ip ts , w r i t t e n on r ag paper and 
still miraculously f resh , wi l l no t be immedi-
ately available to scholars since it will be 
necessary f irs t to sor t and a r r ange the thou-
sands of i tems. 
T h e ex t rao rd ina r i ly in t imate story of Bos-
wel l and his contemporar ies wil l u l t imate ly 
be made available to the genera l public as 
rapidly as c a r e fu l editing and publishing 
permit . 
T h e collection is expected to yield books of 
a widely diverse sort , some containing Bos-
wel l ' s own pr iva te journa l s , some the sup-
pressed passages in his previously published 
work , some his correspondence wi th the g rea t 
f igures of his age, and o thers of varied char -
acter . Each volume will be published sepa-
ra te ly as soon as the w o r k of p repara t ion is 
completed and it is hoped tha t the first vo lume 
wil l be ready f o r publication in 1950. T h e 
t r emendous scope of the collection is indicated 
by the fac t t h a t its publication is expected 
eventual ly to comprise some 40 or 50 volumes. 
T h e Boswell collection is considered to be, 
both in size and importance, one of the g rea t -
est ever assembled, and one of the most sig-
nificant acquisitions by a universi ty l ib rary in 
recent t imes. I t contains well over 4000 
items, many of them hundreds of pages in 
length, re la t ing in Boswell ' s hand his associa-
tions w i th the g rea tes t men of his age, and 
his adven tures in the r iotous u n d e r w o r l d of 
the t ime. 
T h e original manuscr ip t of T h e o d o r e D r e i -
ser 's The American Tragedy w a s acquired 
by the Univers i ty of Pennsylvania L i b r a r y 
du r ing the summer . T h i s impor t an t acquisi-
tion fo rms p a r t of a large collection of D r e i -
ser manuscr ip t s and correspondence obtained 
by the Univers i ty L i b r a r y f r o m the au thor ' s 
w idow. A m o n g o ther ou t s tand ing i tems in 
the collection a re the manuscr ip t s of two ear ly 
novels, The Genius and The Titan, as wel l 
as l e t t e r s w r i t t e n to M r . D r e i s e r by Pres iden t 
F r a n k l i n D . Roosevelt and o ther p rominen t 
political and l i t e ra ry f igures. T h e s e recent 
acquisitions supplement the correspondence 
and manuscr ip t s which the Univers i ty of 
Pennsylvania L i b r a r y received f r o m M r . 
D r e i s e r before his death in 1945. 
N o r t h w e s t e r n Univers i ty L i b r a r y recently 
received the pr iva te collection of Ralph Budd, 
f o r m e r president of the Bur l ing ton Ra i l road . 
T h e collection number s some 2400 volumes 
and represents the w o r k i n g l ib rary of a ra i l -
road man vitally interested in the early 
his tory and development of ra i l roads . C o n -
sequently the collection is rich in ma te r i a l 
deal ing wi th the explorat ion, development and 
building of the W e s t . E a r l y t ravels , personal 
nar ra t ives , maps and society publications make 
up the bulk thereof . 
D u r i n g a recent house cleaning at W a s h -
ington Univers i ty in St. Louis , D a y t o n C . 
C a n a d a y uncovered a relat ively r a r e newspa-
per volume. T h i s single vo lume is the 
Gazette of the United States, published by 
J o h n F e n n o in N e w Y o r k and Phi ladelphia 
dur ing the ear ly years of Amer ican inde-
pendence. T h e file is dated Apr i l 14, 1790 
th rough Apr i l 27, 1791. T h e Gazette w a s 
f irs t published in N e w Y o r k in Apr i l 1789. 
I t had the backing of the Federa l i s t s , since 
Fenno had s ta ted tha t the paper ' s purpose 
w a s to disseminate f avorab le sent iments of 
the federa l Cons t i tu t ion and the admin i s t ra -
tion. A lexande r H a m i l t o n w a s a f r e q u e n t 
cont r ibu tor , wr i t i ng many le t t e r s on c u r r e n t 
political topics unde r var ious pseudonyms. 
Opposi t ion papers, such as the Aurora and 
F r e n e a u ' s National Gazette, w e r e established 
by the Jef fe rsonians , and H a m i l t o n ' s protege 
was , at times, forced into undignified cont ro-
versies. T h e Gazette w a s a smal l th ree col-
u m n folio pr in ted on a sheet 17" by 21" . 
I t s circulat ion never exceeded 1400, one 
f o u r t h of which w a s grat is . Fenno, h a r d 
pressed by credi tors in 1793, appealed to 
H a m i l t o n fo r aid. Apparen t ly $2000 w a s 
fo r thcoming and the Gazette cont inued publi-
cation. F e n n o died in Phi ladelphia in the 
yel low fever epidemic of 1798. H i s son, J o h n 
W a r d Fenno, car r ied on the paper unt i l 1800 
when he sold it. A n u m b e r of l ibrar ies 
t h roughou t the count ry are listed as having 
sca t te red numbers of this his toric newspaper , 
bu t f e w l ibrar ies possess complete volumes. 
In September the N a v a l His to r i ca l F o u n -
dation deposited its large collection of naval 
his tor ical papers and documents in the L i b r a r y 
of Congress , M a n u s c r i p t s Division. T h e N a -
val His to r ica l Founda t ion , since its o rgan iza -
tion in 1926, has been collecting th rough 
gif t , purchase and loan, documents concerning 
the his tory of the Un i t ed Sta tes N a v y . T h e s e 
papers, pr imari ly , a re composed of p r iva te 
files of nava l officers, including personal cor-
respondence wi th their families, f r i ends and 
o ther naval personnel , j ou rna l s of cruises, 
files of orders , papers w r i t t e n in var ious nava l 
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subjects, addresses and other wri t ings. These 
personal papers complement the official re-
por ts on the same subjects. T h e entire col-
lection, which is being constantly enlarged, 
contains approximately 50,000 documents and 
hundreds of journals , log books and let ter 
books. T h e L ib ra ry of Congress is beginning 
work on a descriptive inventory which will 
make the Nava l His tor ical Foundat ion col-
lection available to researchers. 
T h e n a t i o n ' s 
Committees, Conferences, m o s t extensive 
Curricula p rogram of in-
ternat ional a f -
fa i r s studies has been introduced at Columbia 
University, wi th the opening of the new Eu-
ropean and Eas t Asian Ins t i tu tes fo r g radu-
ate area studies. W i t h these new study cen-
ters and the Russian Ins t i tu te , established in 
1946 through the aid of a $250,000 g ran t 
f r o m the Rockefel ler Foundat ion, Columbia 
will offer intensive study and research projects 
on the three vital wor ld areas. Closely allied 
wi th the three inst i tutes is the G r a d u a t e 
School of In te rna t iona l Affairs , under the 
direction of Professor Schuyler Wal lace . 
T h i s school was established in 1946 and last 
year g radua ted its first group of specialists 
wi th the new degree of M a s t e r of I n t e r -
nat ional Affai rs . 
T h e L ib ra ry of Congress 
Publications has issued an extremely use-
fu l analytical and selective 
guide to the more impor tan t newspapers and 
periodicals of 25 European countries. En-
titled The European Press Today, the study 
w a s prepared by H a r r y J . Krould , chief of 
the L ibra ry ' s European Affa i r s Division, in 
response to requests f r o m government offi-
cials, insti tutions of research and higher learn-
ing, and individual scholars. Each publica-
tion is described in a shor t evaluative an-
notation, which indicates its political or ienta-
tion, affiliation and constituency. Copies of 
The European Press Today may be purchased 
f r o m the C a r d Division, the L ib ra ry of Con-
gress, Wash ing ton 25, D.C. , f o r $1.00 per 
copy. 
T h e first issue of the Selective Checklist of 
Prints and P hotographs recently cataloged 
and made available for reference has been 
published by the L ib ra ry of Congress. T h i s 
publication is the first in a projected series 
of guides to the contents of the unparal leled 
collections of the Library ' s P r in t s and Photo-
graphs Division. Ove r two and a half mil-
lion pictures—original prints, historical photo-
graphs, albums and reproductions of all kinds 
—have been assembled by the L ib ra ry dur ing 
the last 100 years. T h e new checklist is de-
signed to inform interested persons concern-
ing the availability of groups of pictures, 
par t icular ly photographs, as they are cur-
rently prepared fo r use. Checklists will be 
issued several times a year. T h e first con-
tains more than 400 descriptive entries or 
lots of pictures and may be obtained upon 
request f rom the Pr in t s and Photographs 
Division, the L ib ra ry of Congress, Wash ing-
ton 25, D . C . 
L u t h e r H . Evans, L ibra r ian of Co-ngress, is 
the au thor of "Bibliography by Cooperat ion," 
in the Bulletin of the Medical Library Asso-
ciation, Ju ly 1949. 
Chester K e r r is the au thor of A Report on 
American University Presses (Association of 
American Universi ty Presses, 1949). T h i s 
volume is based on a survey by the American 
Council of Learned Societies wi th a g ran t 
f r o m the Rockefel ler Foundat ion . T h e re-
port considers such aspects of university 
presses as the types of publications issued, 
relations wi th the university and the scholar, 
organizat ion and personnel of presses, selec-
tion of mater ia l for publication, production, 
distribution, records, support , cooperation 
among presses, and development of new 
presses. An appendix by H e n r y M . Silver 
describes " N e w Techniques of Specialized 
Publishing." 
T h e N e w Y o r k State School of Indus t r ia l 
and Labo r Relations, Cornel l University, has 
begun publication of a series of research 
pamphlets to be issued by the school. "Union 
Security and the T a f t - H a r t l e y Act in the 
Buffa lo Area , " by Horace E. Sheldon; 
" T r a i n i n g in N e w Y o r k State Indust r ies ," 
by John M . Brophy; "Apprenticeship in 
W e s t e r n N e w Y o r k Sta te ," by E d w a r d B. 
Van D u s e n ; and " W e l f a r e Collective B a r -
gaining in Action," by M o r r i s Sackman are 
now available f ree of charge to N e w Y o r k 
State residents. O n requests for more than 
five copies or fo r out -of-s ta te orders a charge 
of 15^ per copy is required to cover costs. 
The Use of Television by the Public Li-
brary is the title of a pamphlet published 
jointly by the L ib ra ry Public Relat ions Coun-
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cil and the American Library Association. I t 
is a t ranscr ipt of the proceedings of a meet-
ing held in T o w n Hal l , N e w York , and repre-
sents one of the first discussions on the sub-
ject. Copies may be obtained at $1.00 apiece, 
including postage, f rom the Publishing De-
par tment , American Libra ry Association, 50 
E. H u r o n St., Chicago 11, 111. 
T h e following issues of English magazines 
lost en route to the Uni ted States dur ing the 
w a r are now available in l i thoprint fo rm at 
the prices noted below. T h e y are considered 
entirely sat isfactory fo r binding purposes. 
Address orders to the Serials Commit tee , 
American L ib ra ry Association, Universi ty of 
Minneso ta Library , Minneapol is 14, Minn . 
Electrician Price 
v. 127, no. 3309, Oct . 31, 1941 $ .59 
v. 127, no. 3311, Nov. 14, 1941 .46 
v. 129, no. 3360, Oct . 23, 1942. 2.15 
v. 131, T P I , Ju ly-December 1943 .29 
v. 132, T P I , J a n . - J u n e 1944 .27 
Fortnightly 
N o . 911, November 1942 1.37 
N o . 916, Apr i l 1943 2.14 
Gardener's Chronicle 
v. 113, no. 2929, Feb. 13, 1943 2.77 
Journal of Scientific Instruments 
v. 20, no. 2, F e b r u a r y 1943 1.15 
New Statesman and Nation 
v. 21, no. 525, M a r . 15, 1941 2.67 
v. 24, no. 609, Oct . 24, 1942. 1.18 
v. 25, no. 625, Feb. 13, 1943. 1.18 
v. 25, no. 631, M a r . 27, 1943 1.41 
Punch 
v. 203, no. 5305, Oc t . 21, 1942. 2.20 
v. 204, no. 5321, Feb. 10, 1943. 2.00 
Round Table 
v. 33, T P I , December 1942 .50 
H a r r y C. Bauer , director of the Univer -
sity of Wash ing ton Librar ies , is the author of 
"L ib ra ry Sleuthing," in the Washington Alum-
nus, Summer 1949. T h e Universi ty of W a s h -
ington Librar ies have issued a two page 
leaflet which describes the w o r k of the li-
braries . 
T h e 1948 cumulat ion of the Canadian In-
dex, the Canadian counterpar t of the Read-
ers' Guide to Periodical Literature, was pub-
lished in September. T h e Canadian Index, 
a project of the Canadian Library Association, 
indexes 64 Canadian periodicals, 12 of which 
are in the French language. Publication is 
monthly, September through June . T h e In-
dex also includes pamphlet mater ia l and mov-
ing pictures produced in Canada . T h e sub-
scription rate outside Canada is $25.00. All 
inquiries should be directed to : The Canadian 
Index, Cen t ra l Chambers , 46 Elgin St., 
O t t a w a , O n t . 
Boston Universi ty has issued the Chenery 
Library News, a mimeographed publication 
(v . i , no.1, September 1949) which contains 
information about the facilities, collections and 
work of the Library . 
D u k e Universi ty L ibra ry has published a 
Student's Guide to the General Library. 
T h i s 15-page pocket-size manual describes the 
building, the usual and special services, and 
the l ibrary regulations. 
T h r e e campaign speeches, analyzed by the 
editor with "polled" results are included in 
the latest annual collection, Representative 
American Speeches: 1948-1949 ($1.75. H . W . 
Wi l son Co., N e w Y o r k 52) . T h e speakers 
are H a r r y S. T r u m a n , T h o m a s E. Dewey, 
and H e n r y A. Wal lace . T h e i r speeches, their 
manner of delivery and especially the editor 's 
analyses should be usefu l reading for f u t u r e 
candidates. T h e editor and compiler is D r . 
A. Cra ig Baird. In his analysis tha t precedes 
each speech, D r . Baird first presents the time, 
place, occasion and background. H e then 
discusses the manner of delivery, the s t ruc-
ture, content and purpose of the speech and 
the audience reaction. A brief biographical 
sketch is included for each speaker and a 
cumulated index lists all speakers and speech 
titles that have appeared in the 12 volumes. 
D u r i n g August , M a r s h a l l Field announced 
that Patterson's American Educational Direc-
tory, a 45-year old nationally recognized list-
ing of schools and educators, had been ac-
quired by Field Enterprises, Inc., Educat ional 
Division. T h e directory was former ly owned 
by H o m e r L. Pa t te r son and published in 
Chicago. H . R. Lissack, former ly in charge 
of Britannica" Films, has been named to head 
the new organization. Address all inquiries 
to Field Enterprises, Inc., Educat ional Divi-
sion, 35 E. W a c k e r Drive, Chicago 1, 111. 
T h e Fal lon L a w Book Company, Inc., 149 
Broadway, N e w Y o r k 6, published A 
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Law Dictionary, Engl ish-Espanol-Frangais-
Deutsch, on October 15. T h e volume is 
priced at $15.00. Lawrence Deems Egber t is 
the au thor . 
The Third Princeton Conference, a repor t 
of the meeting of the Cooperat ive Commit -
tee on L ib ra ry Building Plans, held at Pr ince-
ton, Apr i l 4, 1949, has been issued. T h e 
proceedings are available f r o m D r . S. A. M c -
Car thy , Secretary, Cooperat ive Commit tee on 
L ib ra ry Building Plans, Cornel l Universi ty 
Library , I thaca, N.Y. , at $2.50 a copy. 
A mimeographed publication of interest to 
l ibrar ians is Employee Personnel Practices in 
Colleges and Universities, a survey completed 
under the sponsorship of the College and 
Universi ty Personnel Association, in the spring 
of 1949. Among the topics reported on are 
classification of personnel, wage policy and 
pay plan, benefits and conditions of employ-
ment, in-service transactions, recrui tment , 
placement, testing, professional nonfacul ty re-
search personnel, and miscellaneous personnel 
practices. Boynton S. Kaiser, Universi ty of 
Cal i fornia , Berkeley, directed the survey. 
Teache r s in the social sciences who may 
have experienced some difficulty in finding 
mater ia ls tha t would clearly relate cu r ren t 
events to economic textbook theory may be 
interested in a monthly publication now being 
issued by Economic Service Agency of W a s h -
ington, D . C . T h i s bulletin, titled Topic of 
the Month, f ea tu res one m a j o r topic each 
month and discusses it, in layman's language, 
f r o m the economist 's point of view. G r o u p 
discounts are available, even when the in-
dividual copies are mailed to different ad-
dresses, and complimentary copies are made 
available to instructors . Requests for copies 
should be sent to Economic Service Agency, 
1603 K. St., N . W . , Wash ing ton 6, D . C . 
J . G o r m l y Mi l l e r , l ibrar ian, N e w Y o r k 
State School of Indus t r ia l and Labo r Rela-
tions, Cornel l Universi ty, is the compiler of a 
list of "Recent Publicat ions" in the October 
1949 issue of Industrial and Labor Relations 
Review. 
Gene Midge t is the au thor and i l lus t ra tor 
of a mimeographed publication, A Fable with 
a Moral, issued by the W a g n e r College Li-
brary, Staten Island, N . Y . T h e booklet 
describes how a s tudent may be helped in 
learning to use the l ibrary. 
T h e U.S. D e p a r t m e n t of Labor , Bureau 
of Labor Statistics has released a prel iminary 
s ta tement on "Salar ies and W o r k i n g Condi-
tions of L ib ra ry Employees, 1949." Accord-
ing to the release, "salaries of l ibrary em-
ployees in the Uni ted States average $2575 a 
year ." T h e average professional salary is 
$3050; the nonprofessional, $1975. Highes t 
salaries, both for professional and nonpro-
fessional workers , were reported in the bor-
der states including the Dis t r ic t of Colum-
bia, where a large proport ion of all l ibrary 
employees w o r k fo r the federa l government . 
George B. Sanders, secretary of the O r e -
gon State Archives, has compiled a list of the 
members and chief clerks of the Oregon 
Legislative Assembly. Enti t led Members of 
the Legislature State of Oregon 1860-1949, 
the list was designed to serve as a general 
name index to the published house and sen-
ate journals . T h e pamphlet is f ree to citi-
zens of Oregon and single copies are f ree to 
l ibraries and historical societies. F o r sale 
to other individuals or groups outside of O r e -
gon for $1.00 per copy. 
M r s . W . W . Campbel l and J . A. H u l b e r t 
are compilers of A Bibliography of Graduate 
Masters Theses, issued by the Virginia State 
College, Pe tersburg . T h e w o r k covers the 
years X937"I949-
Know Your Library is the title of "a guide 
to the use and enjoyment of the L ib ra ry of 
the Universi ty of Cal i fornia , Los Angeles." 
Paths and By-Paths in Inland Marine In-
surance, by H a r o l d S. D a y n a r d ( N e w York , 
Advocate Press, 1949) is a usefu l reference 
source on ma t t e r s relat ing to this phase of in-
surance. F o r m s are included in the appen-
dices. 
A S L I B , 52 Bloomsbury St., London, 
W . C . L . , has issued Guides to Sources of In-
formation in Great Britain ( N o . I, T h e P a -
per I n d u s t r y ; N o . 2, Agr icul ture and Allied 
In te res t s ; and N o . 3, Beverages and F o o d ) . 
J e r ro ld Orne , director of l ibraries, W a s h -
ington University, is the compiler of The 
Language of the Foreign Book Trade: Ab-
breviations, Terms and Phrases (Chicago, 
American L ib ra ry Association, 1949, price 
$2.25) . W h i l e D r . O r n e does not claim tha t 
the list is complete, there is no question tha t 
it covers most of the te rms found in the 
publications of book dealers of the fol lowing 
nat ionali t ies: French, G e r m a n , I ta l ian, P o r t u -
guese, Spanish, Dano-Norweg ian , Du tch and 
Swedish. T h e compiler is anxious to have 
the comments of users so tha t a more com-
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plete w o r k wil l be achieved in the f u t u r e . 
T h e volume is a use fu l addit ion to ou r tools 
fo r acquisitions w o r k . 
T h e Harvard Library Bulletin, f o r A u -
t u m n 1949, contains " T h e I m p o r t a n c e of 
R a r e Books and M a n u s c r i p t s in a Univers i ty 
L i b r a r y , " by W i l l i a m A. Jackson , and " T h e 
F u t u r e of L ib ra r i e s in Academic Ins t i tu t ions ," 
by Dona ld Coney, N e w t o n F . M c K e o n and 
H a r v i e Branscomb. 
T h e Fr i ends of L ib ra r i e s Commi t t ee of the 
Amer ican L i b r a r y Association is conduct ing a 
survey of F r i ends groups in public, college 
and universi ty l ibraries . Ques t ionna i res w e r e 
sent out this pas t spr ing and summer . 
L i b r a r i a n s w h o have not yet sent in the i r 
replies a re urged to do so as soon as possible. 
If you have a public l ibrary F r i ends g roup 
and have not received a quest ionnaire , it may 
be obtained by communica t ing wi th Ca the r ine 
J . Bu t le r , l ib ra r ian and super in tendent , C a r -
negie L i b r a r y of Homes t ead , 510 T e n t h Ave-
nue, M u n h a l l , P a . 
If you have a college or universi ty F r i ends 
g roup and have not received a quest ionnaire , 
w r i t e to H . G . Bousfield, chief l ib rar ian , 
Brooklyn College L ib ra ry , Bed fo rd Ave. and 
Ave. H , Brooklyn 10, N . Y . 
H o w a r d F . M c G a w , fo rmer ly l ib ra r ian at 
O h i o Univers i ty L i b r a r y and now a g r a d u a t e 
s tuden t a t T e a c h e r s College, Co lumbia U n i -
versity, is mak ing a s tudy of the marg ina l 
punched card system in college and universi ty 
l ibrar ies . H e wou ld like to hea r f r o m any 
l ibrary using any kind of marg ina l punched 
card system, w i th the exception of those 
l ibrar ies w i th which he has a l ready had 
correspondence. P lease address M r . M c G a w 
at 401 B a n c r o f t H a l l , 509 W . 121st St., N e w 
Y o r k 27, N . Y . 
"Upon First Looking into John Cook Wyllies The 7\[eed"1 
T h e locust is a d i r ty b i r d ; 
T h e bee f r o m roses ca rbon m a k e s ; 
T o sleep wi th w o m e n is a b s u r d ; 
T o d a y ' s research is "no g rea t shakes." 
L ib ra r i ansh ip is t rade-school stuff , 
I t has degraded ou r posi t ion; 
Love of r a r e books is quite enough 
T o give us back our proud t rad i t ion . 
Such a rgumen t s are h a r d to fol low, 
F r o m some w a r p e d complex they mus t spr ing ; 
T h e substance of his speech is hol low, 
L e t ' s j u s t fo rge t the whole damned th ing! 
Jesse H. Shera 
1 "Rare Books in the University Library: The Need." College and Research Libraries, 10:291-94, July 1949-
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